Experimental Section
The catalyst mitochondria from bovine heart were separated making use of Ernster-Nordenbrand method 8 as follows: We got rid of fatty tissue etc. from the heart for the purpose of using cardiac muscle only. This muscle lump obtained was washed with cold 0.15 M KCl several times to be dipped in a modified Chappell-Perry medium of 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4 containing 0.1 M KCl and 0.005 M MgSO 4 . We prepared the modified medium by eliminating ATP and EDTA from true Chappell-Perry medium to except hydroxyl species which could participate in the present experiment as if it were ethanol. The muscle lump taken out of the modified medium was cut into pieces with a mincer. This minced muscle tissue was homogenized by a glass homogenizer with a teflon pestle using an ice bath at 0 to 2 o C. An AC-driven stirrer homogenized the minced tissue with the speed of 2,000 rpm at this temperature. The homogenate formed was suspended into the modified midium for the suspension to be centrifuged 10 mins at 650 × g. The supernatant fraction was decanted into a new tube and recentrifuged as before. The resulting supernatant was centrifuged 10 mins at 14,000 × g for pelleting required mitochondrial fraction. To the mitochondrial fraction a small amount of the modified medium was added for another centrifugation at 14,000 × g for 10 mins. The cardiac muscle mitochondria repelleted were stored at -5 o C in a refrigerator. The biuret method introduced by Rendina 9 and Layne 10 was used for quantifying mitochondrial protein employing a calibration curve drawn with bovine serum albumin as a standard.
We read the NADH formations in terms of 340 nmabsorbency increases for 1 min. at 24 o C for the four nonmitochondrial systems containing 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4), NAD + , rotenone, and ethanol before reading those for the four mitochondrial systems composed of NAD + / rotenone/ethanol/identical buffer with the same manner as described below. Each of these eight systems just mentioned contained not only 20 µL of 40 mM NAD + but 10 µL of 0.5 mM rotenone identically. The nonmitochondrial systems from 1 to 4 contained 0 to 2.380 mM ethanol respectively and the mitochondrial systems from a to d also contained 0 to 2.380 mM ethanol respectively (Table 1) Table 1 ), and 10 µL of 58 mg/mL mitochondria. Thus, each of the mitochondrial and the nonmitochondrial reaction systems corresponded to 980 µL one. For each of the eight systems shown above, nonmitochondrial plus mitochondrial ones, five distinct redox-probable mixtures containing identical constituents were composed separately for the measurements of 340 nm absorbencies five times for each system. After laying aside one minute at 24 o C, the redox reactions destined to occur on the mitochondrial surface were terminated adding 1mM mersalyl, 11,12 a fp 5 inhibitor. These five determinations for the five mixtures of the identical constituents would bless us † Present Address: Biotechnology Research Center, Pohang University of Science and Technology, Pohang 790-784, Korea with just the same records if we were very lucky. The frequency for determining these NADH formations was in effect 40 times (5 times/system multiplied by 8 systems). This running was for the sake of statistical treatment ( Table  1) . The catalytic property of the mitochondrial surface oxidoreductases was tracked again by comparing the NADH formation for 0.59 mg/mL mitochondrial system (b system in Table 1 ) with that for the more diluted mitochondrial system (0.17 mg/mL motochondria). This confirmational assay was also run 5 times separately not only for the concentrated mitochondrial system but also for the diluted one. We made any of these mitochondrial NAD + reduction systems contain at the beginning the components identically with those of mitochondrial(b) system listed in Table 1 except mitochondrial concentration.
Results and Discussion
It is well admitted that ethanol yields energy when it is metabolized in the body. 13 The present experiment of ethanol oxidation depending on mitochondrial surface set the goal at explaining this energy production. Williams and Lansford 14 published an encyclopedia describing that once absorbed passively, alcohol is distributed throughout the body in proportion to the water content of the individual tissues. This description suggests what explains the inevitable contact between the diffusible alcohol molecules and the mitochondria within the cells all over the body when the liquor is drunk. It stands to reason that ethanol-mitochondrion contact once made could induce a chemical change which is imposed on ethanol molecule by any catalysis driven by mitochondrial surface. The NADH formation, i.e., 340 nmabsorbency increase, rendered by the mitochondrial surface in the presence of ethanol does not involve the NADH dehydrogenase in mitochondrial inner membrane in the present study, because the activity of the dehydrogenase was always made to be blocked by rotenone. 15 When we measured the 340 nm-absorbency increases for 1 min. for the 5 mixtures per system of nonmitochondrial ethanolic NAD + systems, no supplement was observed in the absorbency increase in parallel with the increase in ethanol concentration (Table 1) . Although ethanol concentration in nonmitochondrial ethanol-NAD + system increased from zero to 2.380 mM via 0.595 mM, the changes in 340 nmabsorbency increase were from 0.03620 to 0.03570 via 0.03544. There was virtually no change in absorbency increase. It may fairly be said that there was no potential within ethanol for NAD + reduction in the absence of mitochondrial catalysis after all. This finding was strengthened in respect that each of the 340 nm-absorbency increase values shown in Table 1 was the mean derived from five runnings using five separate mixtures. The base for strengthening this finding was also applicable to the mitochondrial measurements described below. The five determinations run for both mitochondrial and nonmitochondrial NADH-producing systems were also performed for examining the NADH production depending on mitochondrial concentration in ethanolic NAD + system (Table 2 ). In opposition to no mitochondrial intervention, the 340 nm-absorbency increases for mitochondrial ethanolic NAD + systems were subsequently measured. We witnessed the clear supplements in 340 nmabsorbency increases for mitochondrial NADH producing systems ( Table 1) . As the concentration of the ethanol brought into contact with mitochondria became larger from 0 to 2.380 mM, 340 nm-absorbency increase changed from 0.058 to 0.072 in this mitochondrial system of the ethanol oxidized. Ethanol did reduce an unknown oxidoreductase on mitochondrial surface for the production of reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide.
Everyone recognizes that a drunken fellow breathe hard for the sake of more oxygen consumption. 16 This oxygen inhaling might be explained with the more NADH production by ethanol and subsequent electron transport from the nucleotide up to corresponding oxygen quantity. Everyone also recognizes that this ethanol inducing reduction of oxygen is inevitably coupled with ATP synthesis. The difference in NADH formation occurred between concentrated and diluted mitochlodrial systems of NAD + plus ethanol is tabulated at Table 2 . We could confirm that NAD + reduction by more concentrated mitochondrial system produced more NADH depending on ethanol from Table 2 . Confirming the catalytic property of mitochondrial surface for ethanol oxidation was further emphasized by this observation. NADH production was accelerated by mitochondrial contact with ethanol as we were already aware. Ethanol was in favor of energy production in this respect, but it was felt anxious that the over- production of NADH by ethanol could give rise to the disruption of a homeostasis. 17 
